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ThermophoresisAbstract This paper investigates thermophoretic deposition of micron sized particles on unsteady
forced convective heat and mass transfer ﬂow due to a rotating disk. Using similarity transforma-
tions the governing nonlinear partial differential equations are transformed into a system of ordi-
nary differential equations that are then solved numerically by applying Nachtsheim–Swigert
shooting iteration technique along with sixth-order Runge–Kutta integration scheme. The effects
of the pertinent parameters on the radial, tangential and axial velocities, temperature and concen-
tration distributions, and axial thermophoretic velocity together with the local skin-friction coefﬁ-
cient, and local Nusselt number are displayed graphically. The inward axial thermophoretic
deposition velocity (local Stanton number) is also tabulated. The obtained results show that axial
thermophoretic velocity is increased with the increasing values of the thermophoretic coefﬁcient,
thermophoresis parameter, rotational parameter as well as unsteadiness parameter. The results also
show that inward axial thermophoretic particle deposition velocity decreases with the increase of
the Lewis number.
 2015 Faculty of Engineering, Ain Shams University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Flow due to a rotating disk is encountered in many industrial,
geothermal, geophysical, technological and engineering appli-
cations. A few of them are rotating heat exchangers, rotating
disk reactors for bio-fuels production, computer disk drives
and gas or marine turbines. The pioneering study of ﬂuid ﬂow
due to an inﬁnite rotating disk was carried out by von Karman
[1]. He formulated the problem and introduced a famous
transformation which reduced the governing partial
List of symbols
Cf skin-friction coefﬁcient
cp speciﬁc heat at constant pressure
C concentration within the boundary layer
Cw concentration at the surface of the disk
C1 concentration of the ambient ﬂuid
DB Brownian diffusivity
F dimensionless radial velocity
G dimensionless tangential velocity
H dimensionless axial velocity
k thermal conductivity of the ﬂuid
Kn Knudsen number
Nt thermophoresis parameter
Nu Nusselt number
Pr variable Prandtl number
q velocity vector
qw surface heat ﬂux
R rotational parameter
Re rotational Reynolds number
r cylindrical radial coordinate
Sc Schmidt number
St Stanton number
t time
T temperature within the boundary layer
Tw temperature at the surface of the disk
T1 temperature of the ambient ﬂuid
u; v;w velocities along radial, tangential and axial direc-
tion respectively
UT thermophoretic velocity along the radial direction
Vd nondimensional thermophoretic particle deposi-
tion velocity
WT thermophoretic velocity along the axial direction
WT nondimensional thermophoretic velocity along the
axial direction
z axial coordinate
q density of the ﬂuid
l coefﬁcient of dynamic viscosity
t kinematic viscosity
j thermophoretic coefﬁcient
a thermal diffusivity
g similarity variable
d time dependent length scale
k unsteadiness parameter
kg thermal conductivity of the ﬂuid
kp thermal conductivity of the diffused particles
u azimuthal coordinate
/ dimensionless concentration
sr radial shear stress
st tangential shear stress
h dimensionless temperature
X angular velocity
442 M.S. Alam et al.differential equations into ordinary differential equations.
Cochran [2] obtained asymptotic solutions for the steady
hydrodynamic problem formulated by von Karman. Benton
[3] improved Cochran’s solutions and solved the unsteady
problem. The problem of heat transfer from a rotating disk
maintained at a constant temperature was ﬁrst considered by
Millsaps and Pohlhausen [4] for a variety of Prandtl numbers
in the steady state. Sparrow and Gregg [5] studied the steady
state heat transfer from a rotating disk maintained at a con-
stant temperature to ﬂuids at any Prandtl number. Attia [6]
studied the problem of unsteady MHD ﬂow near a rotating
porous disk with uniform suction or injection. Maleque and
Sattar [7] investigated the inﬂuence of variable properties on
the physical quantities of the rotating disk problem by obtain-
ing a self-similar solution of the Navier–Stokes equations
along with the energy equation. Attia [8] investigated the
steady ﬂow over a rotating disk in porous medium with heat
transfer. Rahman [9] studied convective hydromagnetic slip
ﬂow with variable properties due to a porous rotating disk.
Zueco and Rubio [10] analyzed the network method to study
magnetohydrodynamic ﬂow and heat transfer about rotating
disk. Recently, Rahman [11] studied thermophoretic deposi-
tion of nanoparticles due to a permeable rotating disk consid-
ering the effects of partial slip, magnetic ﬁeld, thermal
radiation, thermal-diffusion, and diffusion-thermo. It is
observed that slip mechanism, thermal-diffusion, diffusion-
thermo, magnetic ﬁeld and radiation signiﬁcantly control the
thermophoretic particles deposition rate.
Thermophoresis, the motion of suspended particles in a
ﬂuid induced by a temperature gradient, is of practical
importance in a variety of industrial and engineeringapplications such as design of thermal precipitators, study
on the behavior of soot or seeding particles in combustion
systems, nuclear reactor safety, gas cleaning, chemical or
physical vapor deposition and microcontamination control,
etc. Due to the practical importance of thermophoresis phe-
nomenon many researchers (Goren [12], Talbot et al. [13],
Mills et al. [14], Jia et al. [15], Chiou and Cleaver [16],
Tsai [17], Postelnicu [18] and the references therein) have
studied and reported results on this topic considering various
ﬂow conditions in different geometries. Alam et al. [19–21]
studied thermophoretic particle deposition on two dimen-
sional hydromagnetic heat and mass transfer ﬂow over an
inclined ﬂat plate with various ﬂow conditions. Rahman
and Postelnicu [22] studied the effects of thermophoresis on
steady forced convective laminar ﬂow of a viscous incom-
pressible ﬂuid over a rotating disk. Rahman et al. [23] stud-
ied the thermophoresis particle deposition on unsteady two-
dimensional forced convective heat and mass transfer ﬂow
along a wedge with variable viscosity and variable Prandtl
number whereas Postelnicu [24] studied the thermophoresis
particle deposition in natural convection over inclined surface
in a porous media.
The objective of the present paper was to extend the work
of Rahman and Postelnicu [22] for unsteady case and to inves-
tigate the deposition mechanism of micron-sized particles due
to thermophoresis on transient forced convective heat and
mass transfer ﬂow over an impermeable rotating disk whose
surface temperature is lower than the temperature of its sur-
rounding ﬂuid. Using similarity transformations the governing
equations for ﬂow, heat and mass transfer have been trans-
formed into a system of ordinary differential equations that
Transient thermophoretic particle deposition 443are solved numerically by applying Nachtsheim–Swigert
shooting iteration technique along with sixth-order Runge–
Kutta integration scheme. To the best of the authors’ knowl-
edge no research has come out considering the above-stated
model and ﬂow conditions.
2. Flow analysis and mathematical formulation
In a non-rotating cylindrical polar frame of reference r;u; zð Þ,
where z is the vertical axis in the cylindrical coordinates system
with r and u as the radial and tangential axes respectively, let
us consider a disk that rotates with constant angular velocity X
about the z axis. The disk is placed at z ¼ 0, and a viscous
incompressible Newtonian ﬂuid occupies the region z > 0.
The ﬂow conﬁgurations and coordinate system are shown in
Fig. 1. The components of the ﬂow velocity q are u; v;wð Þ in
the direction of increasing r;u; zð Þ respectively. The surface
of the rotating disk is maintained at a uniform temperature
Tw and far away from the wall, and the free stream tempera-
ture is T1ð> TwÞ. The species concentration at the surface is
maintained uniform at Cw, which is taken to be zero (a clean
surface) and that of the ambient ﬂuid is assumed to be C1.
At t < 0 the ﬂuid is at rest, and at constant temperature and
concentration the disk does not rotate. At t ¼ 0 the disk is
instantaneously put into motion (impulsively accelerated) at
constant angular velocity, impulsively cooled at a lower uni-
form temperature and the discrete phase is impulsively
removed at the disk surface. Only because of this the ﬂow is
actually transient during a very small time interval before
reaching the well known steady-state conditions.
The effects of thermophoresis are being taken into account
to help in the understanding of the mass deposition variation
on the surface. We further assume that
(i) the mass ﬂux of particles is sufﬁciently small so that the
main stream velocity and temperature ﬁelds are not
affected by the thermophysical processes experienced
by the relatively small number of particles,ϕ
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Figure 1 Flow conﬁgurations and coordinate system.(ii) when particles hit the disk surface, they will be absorbed
by it and none will be bounced back,
(iii) due to the boundary layer behavior the temperature
gradient in the z-direction is much larger than that in
the r-direction and hence only the thermophoretic
velocity component which is normal to the surface is
of importance,
(iv) the ﬂuid has constant kinematic viscosity and thermal
diffusivity,
(v) the particle diffusivity is assumed to be constant, and the
concentration of particles is sufﬁciently diluted to
assume that particle coagulation in the boundary layer
is negligible, and
(vi) the ﬂow is unsteady and axially symmetric.
Following the assumptions stated above, the mass, momen-
tum, energy and particle concentration equations can be writ-
ten as (see also Rahman and Postelnicu [22])
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where u; v; and w are the velocity components in the r;u and z
directions respectively, t is the kinematic viscosity, q is the den-
sity of the ﬂuid, p is the pressure, T is the temperature of the
ﬂuid inside the thermal boundary layer while C is the corre-
sponding concentrations, DB is the Brownian diffusivity, and
UT and WT are the thermophoretic velocities along the radial
and axial directions respectively.
The thermophoretic velocitiesUT andWT that appear in Eq.
(6), can be written as (see also, Rahman and Postelnicu [22])
UT ¼  jt
T
@T
@r
; WT ¼  jt
T
@T
@z
; ð7Þ
where j is the thermophoretic coefﬁcient which ranges in value
from 0.2 to 1.2 as indicated by Batchelor and Shen [25] and is
deﬁned from the theory of Talbot et al. [26] by
j ¼ 2Csðkg=kp þ CtKnÞ½1þ KnðC1 þ C2e
C3=KnÞ
ð1þ 3CmKnÞð1þ 2kg=kp þ 2CtKnÞ ð8Þ
where C1;C2;C3;Cm;Cs;Ct are constants, kg and kp are the
thermal conductivities of the ﬂuid and diffused particles,
respectively and Kn is the Knudsen number.
444 M.S. Alam et al.2.1. Boundary conditions
(i) On the surface of the disk z ¼ 0ð Þ:Tabl
g
0.0
1.0
3.0
5.0
Tabl
abse
F0ð0Þ
Kelso
0.510u ¼ 0; v ¼ Xr; w ¼ 0; p ¼ constant ¼ 0;
T ¼ Tw; C ¼ Cw ¼ 0; ð9aÞ
Matching with the quiescent free stream z !1ð Þ:(ii)
u ¼ 0; v ¼ 0; T ¼ T1; C ¼ C1: ð9bÞWe look for similarity solutions of Eqs. (1)–(6) together
with the boundary conditions (9) to introduce the following
similarity transformations:
g ¼ zd ; u ¼ XrF gð Þ; v ¼ XrG gð Þ; w ¼ tdH gð Þ;
p ¼ qtXP gð Þ; h gð Þ ¼ T1T
T1Tw ; / gð Þ ¼ CC1 :
)
ð10Þ
where d is a scale factor and is a function of time as d ¼ d tð Þ
(see Sattar and Hossain [27], and Rahman et al. [23]).
Substituting Eq. (10) into Eqs. (1)–(6), we obtain the fol-
lowing differential equations:
H0 þ 2RF ¼ 0; ð11Þ
F 00 HF 0  R F2  G2 þ kgF 0 ¼ 0; ð12Þ
G00 HG0  2RFGþ kgG0 ¼ 0; ð13Þ
H00 HH0 þ RP0 þ kgH0 ¼ 0; ð14Þ
h00  PrHh0 þ kgh0 ¼ 0; ð15Þ
/00  ScH/0  jScNt 1Nthð Þ1 h00/ h0/0ð Þ þ kg/0 ¼ 0;
ð16Þ
with the transformed boundary conditions as
F ¼ 0; G ¼ 1; H ¼ 0; P ¼ 0; h ¼ 1; / ¼ 0; at g ¼ 0;
ð17aÞe 1 Comparison of the values of F gð Þ;G gð Þ and H gð Þ with W
FðgÞ GðgÞ
Present White [31] Present
0.00000000 0.0000 1.00000000
0.18002352 0.1801 0.47666771
0.05655563 0.0581 0.08423853
0.01022057 0.0108 0.01369313
e 2 Comparison of the values of F0ð0Þ;G0ð0Þ and h0ð0Þ with
nce of mass transfer and suction parameter.
G0ð0Þ
n and Desseaux [32] Present Kelson and Desseaux [3
233 0.51022378 0.615922F ¼ 0; G ¼ 0; h ¼ 0; / ¼ 1; as g!1: ð17bÞ
The dimensionless parameters introduced in the above equa-
tions are as follows: k ¼ dt dddt is the unsteadiness parameter,
R ¼ Xd2t is the rotational parameter, Pr ¼ ta is the Prandtl num-
ber, Nt ¼ T1TwT1 is the thermophoresis parameter and Sc ¼ tDB is
the Schmidt number and prime(s) denote differentiation with
respect to g.
It is good to mention that to make Eqs. (12)–(16) similar we
have to consider dt
dd
dt
¼ k as constant. By integrating we obtain
d ¼ ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ2tktp where the constant of integration is determined
through the condition that d ¼ 0 when t ¼ 0. It thus appears
that the length scale d ¼ ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ2tktp is consistent with the usual
length scale considered for various non-steady ﬂows
(Schlichting [29]). Since d is a scaling factor as well as a simi-
larity parameter, any value of k in d ¼ ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ2tktp would not
change the nature of the solutions except that the scale would
be different.
3. Parameters of engineering interest
The parameters of engineering interest for the present problem
are the skin-friction coefﬁcient, the Nusselt number, the ther-
mophoretic velocity, the thermophoretic particle deposition
velocity and the Stanton number which are obtained from
the following expressions.
The radial shear stress sr and tangential shear stress st are
deﬁned by
sr ¼ l @u
@z
þ @w
@r
  
z¼0
¼ lXr
d
F 0ð0Þ; ð18Þ
st ¼ l @v
@z
þ 1
r
@w
@u
  
z¼0
¼ lXr
d
G0ð0Þ: ð19Þ
Hence the skin-frictions ðCf ¼ s=qX2r2Þ along the radial
and tangential directions are obtained as
CfrRe ¼ F 0ð0Þ; ð20Þhite [31] without heat and mass transfer for k ¼ 0, and R ¼ 1.
HðgÞ
White [31] Present White [31]
1.0000 0.00000000 0.0000
0.4766 0.26534785 0.2655
0.0845 0.74391508 0.7452
0.0144 0.85594800 0.8594
Kelson and Desseaux [32] when k ¼ 0;R ¼ 1 and Pr ¼ 0:71 in the
h0ð0Þ
2] Present Kelson and Desseaux [32] Present
0.61592380 0.325856 0.32637889
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Figure 2 Variation of (a) radial velocity, (b) tangential velocity, (c) axial velocity, (d) temperature proﬁle and (e) concentration proﬁle
for several values of R.
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Figure 3 Variation of (a) radial velocity, (b) tangential velocity, (c) axial velocity, (d) temperature proﬁle and (e) concentration proﬁle
for several values of k.
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where Re ¼ Xrd=t is the rotational Reynolds number.
The rate of heat transfer from the disk surface to the
ﬂuid is computed by the application of Fourier’s law as
given below
qw ¼ k
@T
@z
 
z¼0
¼ k ðT1  TwÞ
d
h0ð0Þ: ð22Þ
Hence the Nusselt number is obtained as
Nu ¼ dqw
kðT1  TwÞ ¼ h
0ð0Þ: ð23Þ
Thermophoretic velocities at the surface of the disk along
the radial and axial directions are evaluated as
UTz¼0 ¼ 0; WTz¼0 ¼ 
t
d
jNt
ð1NtÞ h
0ð0Þ: ð24ÞTherefore a non-dimensional axial thermophoretic velocity
can be written as
WT ¼
WTd
t
¼  jNtð1NtÞ h
0ð0Þ: ð25Þ
Thermophoretic particle deposition velocity at the surface
of the disk is evaluated by
Vd ¼ Jw
C1
 
z¼0
¼ DB
d
/0ð0Þ; where
Jw ¼ DB @C
@z
 
z¼0
¼ DBC1
d
/0ð0Þ: ð26Þ
Therefore non-dimensional thermophoretic particle deposi-
tion velocity is evaluated as
Vd ¼
Vdd
t
¼ ð1=ScÞ/0ð0Þ: ð27Þ
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Figure 8 Concentration proﬁles for several values of Sc >> 1.
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Figure 10 WT versus R for different values of k.
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448 M.S. Alam et al.The negative sign in Eq. (27) represents that particle depo-
sition will take place at the surface of the disk from the hotter
region to the colder region i. e. from the ﬂuid to the disk along
the inward axial direction.
Now the local Stanton number is deﬁned as
St ¼  Jwd
C1t
¼ ð1=ScÞ/0ð0Þ: ð28Þ
Comparing (27) and (28) we ﬁnd that
St ¼ Vd: ð29Þ4. Numerical simulations
The set of Eqs. (11)–(16) are nonlinear and coupled, so the sys-
tem cannot be solved analytically. We dropped Eq. (14) from
the system as it can be used for calculating pressure once F
and H are known from the rest of the equations. ThereforeEqs. (11)–(13) and (15), (16) with boundary conditions (17)
have been solved numerically by using sixth order Runge–
Kutta method along with Nachtsheim–Swigert [30] shooting
iteration technique (for detailed discussion of the method see
Alam et al. [28]) with R, k, Pr, j, Nt and Sc as prescribed
parameters. A step size of Dg ¼ 0:001 was selected to be satis-
factory for a convergence criterion of 106 in all cases. The
value of g1 was found to each iteration loop by the statement
g1 ¼ g1 þ Dg. The maximum value of g1 to each group of
parameters R, k, Pr, j, Nt and Sc was determined when the
value of the unknown boundary conditions at g ¼ 0 does not
change to a successful loop with an error less than 106.
4.1. Code veriﬁcation
When k ¼ 0 (i. e. for steady case), R ¼ 1 and in the absence of
heat and mass transfer, the present problem exactly coincides
Transient thermophoretic particle deposition 449with those (Eqs. 3–184 and 3–185) of White [31]. To assess the
accuracy of the present code, we have calculated the values of
F;G and H for different values of g in the absence of heat
and mass transfer. Table 1 presents a comparison of the data
obtained in the present work and those obtained by White
[31]. It is clearly observed that very good agreement between
the results exists.
It can further be noted that in the absence of mass transfer
and for a steady case k ¼ 0, and R ¼ 1;Pr ¼ 0:71 the present
problem coincides with that of Kelson and Desseaux [32]. In
Table 2 we have also calculated the values of F 0 0ð Þ;G0 0ð Þ
and h0 0ð Þ when ws ¼ 0 in the model of Kelson and
Desseaux [32]. It is clearly observed that very good agreement
between the results exists. This lends conﬁdence in the present
numerical method.0.5 1 1.5 2
-1
-0.5
R
λ =0.1, 0.5, 1.5
Cft
Figure 12 Cft versus R for different values of k.
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Figure 13 Nu versus R for different values of k.5. Results and discussion
In order to investigate the effects of the pertinent parameters
such as rotational parameter R, unsteadiness parameter k,
Prandtl number Pr, thermophoretic coefﬁcient j, ther-
mophoresis parameter Nt and Schmidt number Sc on the ﬂow
and heat, mass transfer characteristics are presented graphi-
cally as well as in tabulated form. The default values of the
other parameters throughout the simulation are considered
as R ¼ 1:0; k ¼ 0:5;Nt ¼ 0:5; j ¼ 0:5;Pr ¼ 0:71, and Sc ¼ 10
unless otherwise speciﬁed.
The effects of rotational parameter R on the dimensionless
radial, tangential, inward axial velocity, temperature and con-
centration proﬁles are shown in Fig. 2(a)–(e) respectively.
From these ﬁgures we observe that the radial, inward axial
velocity and concentration proﬁles increase whereas both the
tangential velocity and temperature proﬁles decrease with
increasing values of the rotational parameter.
In Fig. 3(a)–(e) the inﬂuence of unsteadiness parameter k on
the dimensionless radial, tangential, inward axial velocity, tem-
perature and concentration proﬁles across the boundary layer
is displayed respectively. From these ﬁgures we observe that
the radial, tangential, inward axial velocity and temperature
proﬁles decrease whereas concentration proﬁles increase with
increasing values of the unsteadiness parameter.
The inﬂuence of Prandtl number Pr on the temperature
proﬁles within the boundary layer is depicted in Fig. 4. The
Prandtl number deﬁnes the relative effectiveness of the
momentum transport by diffusion in the hydrodynamic (veloc-
ity) boundary layer to the energy transported by thermal diffu-
sion in the thermal boundary layer. According to the deﬁnition
of Prandtl number high Pr ﬂuids possess lower thermal con-
ductivities which reduces the conduction heat transfer and
increases temperature variations at the wall. Low Pr ﬂuids
have higher thermal conductivities and hence for Pr< 1, the
thermal boundary layer will be thicker than the velocity
boundary layer. Conversely for Pr> 1, the thermal boundary
layer will be thinner than the velocity boundary layer. For the
special case of Pr= 1, the two boundary layers will approxi-
mately of equal extent. An increase in Pr from 0.71, through
3, 5, 7, as shown in Fig. 4, therefore causes a strong decrease
in temperature function h, throughout the ﬂow domain.
With larger Pr values, thermal diffusivity is much less than
the momentum diffusivity causing a decrease in temperature
in the boundary layer.The effect of the thermophoretic coefﬁcient j on the con-
centration proﬁle is shown in Fig. 5. Fig. 3 reveals that for
the studied parametric conditions an increase in the ther-
mophoretic coefﬁcient j is to decrease the slope of the concen-
tration proﬁles except very close to the surface of the disk
(g < 0:9), whereas these proﬁles increase with the increase val-
ues of j. This is due to the fact that thermophoresis has a
suction-like effect on particles for a cold surface. This result
is consistent with the work of Rahman and Postelnicu [22],
for a steady ﬂow.
In order to examine the effect of thermophoresis on particle
deposition onto a rotating disk surface, the concentration pro-
ﬁles are displayed in Fig. 6, for thermophoresis parameter Nt.
From this ﬁgure it is clear that the concentration proﬁles are
decreased when temperature ratios are increased. This is
because when large temperature difference exists, then the
Table 3 Variation of Stanton number (or inward axial thermophoretic deposition velocity) for different values of Sc at
Pr ¼ 0:71;j ¼ 0:5;Nt ¼ 0:1;R ¼ 1:0 and k ¼ 0:5.
Sc 0.22 0.60 0.94 100 1000 2000
St ¼ Vd 2.6527073 1.0265275 0.6850266 0.0416088 0.0297816 0.0194139
450 M.S. Alam et al.thermophoretic force drives more particles closer to the disk so
to decrease the concentration somewhere far from the cold
surface.
Figs. 7 and 8 show typical concentration proﬁles across the
boundary layer for various values of the Schmidt number Sc.
From Fig. 7 it is clear that the concentration boundary layer
thickness decreases as the Schmidt number Sc increases and
this is analogous to the effect of increasing the Prandtl number
on the thickness of a thermal boundary layer. Fig. 8, plotted
for large values of Sc, shows that increase of these proﬁles is
very steep for large Schmidt number. From the physical point
of view, for smaller values of the Schmidt number, Brownian
diffusion effect is more important as compared to the convec-
tion effect. However, for a large value of Scð> 1000Þ the diffu-
sion effect is minimal as compared to the convection effect and
therefore, the effect of thermophoresis alters the concentration
boundary layer signiﬁcantly.
In Fig. 9 we have shown the non-dimensional axial ther-
mophoretic velocity WT
 
versus j for different values of ther-
mophoresis parameter Nt. This ﬁgure reveals that axial
thermophoretic velocity increases linearly with the increase
of j as well as with the increase of thermophoresis parameter
Nt. Larger values of these parameters produce an increasing
effect on WT which is consistent with the work of Rahman
and Postelnicu [22].
The combined effects of rotational parameter R as well as
unsteadiness parameter k on the non-dimensional axial ther-
mophoretic velocity WT
 
are displayed in Fig. 10. From this
ﬁgure we observe that the thermophoretic velocity increases
linearly with the increase of R as well as with the increase of
unsteadiness parameter k. This means that the rotational
parameter R as well as unsteadiness parameter k enhances
the axial thermophoretic velocity.
The variation of the radial and tangential skin-frictions and
the rate of heat transfer for some selected values of the
unsteadiness parameter k with rotational parameter R are dis-
played in Figs. 11–13 respectively. From these ﬁgures we see
that both radial and tangential skin-frictions decrease whereas
the rate of heat transfer increases with increasing values of the
unsteadiness parameter k.
Finally, Table 3 shows the variations of local Stanton num-
ber for different values of the Schmidt number Sc. This table
conﬁrms that the local Stanton number decreases as the
Schmidt number increases. From this table it is also clear that
the effect of larger Schmidt number leads asymptotically to a
zero thermophoretic deposition velocity. This is in agreement
with the physical explanations, based on the fact that the
Schmidt number is the ratio of momentum diffusivity to
Brownian diffusivity.
6. Conclusions
In this paper we have studied the effects of thermophoretic
particle deposition on unsteady forced convective heat andmass transfer ﬂow of a viscous incompressible ﬂuid over a cold
rapidly rotating disk. Using similarity transformations the
governing nonlinear partial differential equations have been
transferred into a system of ordinary differential equations
that are solved numerically by applying Nachtsheim–Swigert
shooting iteration technique along with sixth-order Runge–
Kutta integration scheme. Comparison with previously pub-
lished work for steady case of the problem was performed
and found to be in very good agreement. From the present
numerical investigations the following major conclusions
may be drawn:
i. Radial, inward axial velocity and concentration proﬁles
increase whereas both the tangential velocity and tem-
perature proﬁles decrease with increasing values of the
rotational parameter.
ii. Radial, tangential, inward axial velocity and tempera-
ture proﬁles decrease whereas concentration proﬁles
increase with the increase of the unsteadiness parameter.
iii. Radial and tangential skin-frictions decrease whereas
the rate of heat transfer increases with increasing values
of the unsteadiness parameter.
iv. Concentration proﬁles decrease with the increase of
thermophoretic coefﬁcient and the thermophoresis
parameter. On the other hand it increases with the
increase of the Schmidt number.
v. Axial thermophoretic velocity increases linearly with the
increase of thermophoretic coefﬁcient, thermophoresis
parameter, rotational parameter as well as unsteadiness
parameter.
vi. Axial thermophoretic deposition ﬂux decreases with the
increase of the Schmidt number.
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